
Book Making Baibro tlio Ago of Printing.

Of cottrno Uio Ohlnpso wcro rtlioad of
Kttropp. Thoir clironlolos record print-
ing upon bIIk or cotton In tlio century
boloro Christ, mper bcine ntlributcd
to tho II rut century niter Christ. It is
certain tli.it many hundred years ngo
they had begun to put writing on
transfer paper, lay this fnco downward
on wood or stone, rub off tho impress-
ion or paste on tho transparent paper,
cut away tho wood or stone, and tako
nn impression in ink which duplicated
tho original. Kirst, probably, they cut
tho letters into tho block, leaving whito
letters on black ground, which method,
Didot thinks, was known to tho Ho-ma-

and was tho process referred to
by l'linyj afterward they cut away tho
blook, leaving tho letters raised, to
print black on white. This last pro-
cess is attributed to Koong-Tno- Chin-oh- o

minister of stato in tho tenth cen-

tury, who was driven to tho invention
by tho necessity of getting exact copies
of his oflielal documents. Indeed,
thcro is detailed tradition of a Chiucso
Gutenborg, ono who in 1011
carved cubes of porcelain pasto with
Chinese characters, afterward baking
them, and literally ''setting" tho porce-
lain types by help of parallel wires on
a plato of iron in a bed of heated
resinous cement. Thcso types hn ham-
mered or planed oven, and pressed closo
together, so that when tbo cement
Hardened they wero praotically n solid
block, which oould bo taken to pieces
aijain by melting tho cement. But Pi- -

Ching was born out of time, in tho
wrong country, and to tho wrong lan-

guage. Tho Chinese word-alphab-

cootaina at least oU,UU0, possibly SMU,-00- 0

characters (tho National Printing
otllco at Paris made types for 43,000),
and for tho lesser number tho Chinese
compositor would rcquiro a largo room
to himself,whero ho wander among fivo
hundred cases "looking for a sign,'1
while Chinese s will cut
on pear wood, or on tho hard waxed
comoosition used for that oldest of ex-

isting dailies, tho Pekin Gazette, an
octavo page of characters for forty or
fifty cents a hundreth part of tho cost
of coarso work, a thousandth of tho
cost of tho iincst work, hero. Tho
Chinese printer, without a press, but
with a doublo brush liko a oanoo pad-
dle, inking tho blook with ono end, and
pressing tho paper laid on tho block
with tho dry brush at tho other end,
prints two thousand sheets a day, on
ono sido only, which aro then bound
into a book by making tho fold at tho
front of the sheet, and stitching
through tho cut edges at tho back. A
fair-size- d book is sold for eight or ten
cents, and thcro is littlo inducement
for improvement. Playing-cards- , in-

vented probably in Hindoostan as a
modification of chess aud then engrav-
ed on ivory, wcro mado in China and
Ilindostan centuries ago, and thenco
they seem to have made their way into
Europe, probably through Saracens or
Jews, before M00.

Meanwhile the business of book-makin- g

by copying had had a curious
development in two directions. Tho
industry so flourishing in Cicero's
Rome had dwindled to nothing by tho
sixth oentury. The great libraries had
been destroyed. Few could write their
names: fewer could read. Tho Irish
monks alone preserved the art of illu-

minating, and from tho island of Iona
shed such light as they could through-bu- t

Europe. Charlemaguo himself
could not write, but used a curious
monogram to picture his name; he was
tho more ready, it may bo, to permit
his English adviser, the monk Alcuin,
to require that every monastery' should
maintain a scriptorium, and every con-

vent or bishop should employ a per-
manent copyist, "using only Roman
letters," for tho making of books. The
Church monopolized this art up to tho
twelfth century, when tho ignoranco
of tho inferior clergy, and later the in-

fluence of St. Francis d'Asaisi, who
forbado Bible, breviary, and psalter to
his order, made way for tho lay book-
sellers who congregated about the
great schools of theology liko Padua
and Paris. But tho church still arro-
gated superintendence and censorship;
tlio University of Paris required "tho
stationers, vulgarly called booksellers"

the first name coming from their
selling at a station or shop "to tell
the truth, without deceit or lying,
touching the prieo of books," which
'was fixed by four master book-
sellers appointed by tho University,
with four deniors profit when sold to
teachers or scholars, or six deniers
when sold to tho publio. Even then
tho bcoki-clk-- r might not buy a book
lor saio until it had boon exposed five
days in tho hall of the university, and
its purchaso dclined by teachers
and scholars ; and ho was obliged to
loan it for copying, at a small fixed
price, to any student giving security.
Const nncntlv tho univeraitv was. later
on, compelled to fulminate against
baio booksellers who,naturally desiring
to cam a living, did not uphold tho
dignity ot tneir protession, but mixed
it up with "vile trades," such as "frip-
peries and liko haber-dashery- as mod
ern booksellers have also been compelled
to do. Vellum becarao scarce, and tho
richer buyers disdained paper. This
fact promoted the differentiation of
look-makin- g into two distinct divisional
on tho ono side tho superb missals of
tho religious orders and tho daintily
written and bound troubadour books
of tho courts ; on tho other, a flood of
alphabets, primers, creeds, prayer
books, and crudo sohool-book- , won
derfully cheap, from a groschen up,
raado by unproftssinnal copyists, do
manded as tho result of tho Church
schools, tho work of such early reform
crs as Wycliffo and IIuss, and the ecu
eral awakening of Europe. Tlio fra-

ternity of St. liiike, existing in Paris
in JaUl, tho Uompany of otalioners, in
London, 110."). and book-trad-e guilds
in other cities, show tho extent of the
industry, U. 11. Hoyvkku, in Har
pers Magazine for July.

A Paralyzed Farmer.

A Detroit butcher named Joe Willets
wai up in Mecobta county a few days
asto to sco homo rcla'ives. Joo is built
after tho old stylo architecture one
Btory and a basement and any man
who picks him up for a consumptive, is
bound to feel sad over tho mistake.
While out riding ono day with a friend
no oamo acrots a 1 firmer who was try-
ing to "yank" a slump out of the
"round with a yoke of feeble looking
steers, Tlio sump had begun to "give"
but tho steers (trained and twisted aud
pulled and couldn't budge it another
men.

"What are you trying to do I" asked
.loo as lie stopped his hot sc.

"Trying to pull out this stump, sir,
v. as tho reply.

"And tho steers can't do it !''
"No, nor any other yolce in thrse

parts, jt ii uko u pound ot gunpowder
to lift that stump."

"Shoo! now, but tako rff your cattlo
I'm point-thin- on tlio null myself.''

"Yon ! Say, do I look like a fool t
"You can drive on, stranger."

But Joe jumped down, slipped the
chain off thu yoko, drove the steers to
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ono side, and then wnlkcd over to tlio
stump and said i

Sometimes tho dirt Hies over nan an
aero of ground. Better shado your eyes"

With that ho spit on his hands, dapp-
ed his arms around tlio stump, and with-

out a bulge of his eyes ho lifted the
wholo tiling out ol tlio earth and liung
it outside with tlio remark t

"Shouldn't liko anv better fun than
to pull those steers backwards over the
fence, but wo must bo going now. So
'long, old man."

And ho climbed in and drovo oit. At
a bend in tho road half a rnllo away
they looked back. Tho farmer stood
there, mouth open aud eyes as big as
Bcnnuda onions, and when they waved
their hats at him ho never moved a
hair. Ho couldn't. Ho was parUyzed.

Detroit Free Press.

A Real Western Play.

I1U.1, NYK ATTEMPT IN A HKE1ILE 'WAY TO

CniTICISE AMZONA JOE.

Last evening Arizona Joo, tho shoot-
ing star, closed his engagement at tho
Windsor in "Tho Black Hawks,'' n
play that is very much fraught with
thrill. The scciio is laid in Arizona and
Now Mexico at a time when the country
was now and tho song of tho

was heard in tho land.
Tho Black Hawks, from whom tho

play derives its name, seem to bo a
nomadio tribe of men who obtain a

livelihood by seizing a woman
every littlo whilo who insists on stroll-
ing across tho plains dressed in a plug
hat with a veil around it. Sho is also
a victim to tho bluo flannel riding habit.
Thcso robbers, who aro really whilo
men from Fort Lee, solzo their victim
by the wrist and in hoarst accents toll
her to prepare to meet her fate. But
sho does not want to do so without an
opportunity to change hor dress. Sho
asks thorn to spare her it they over had
a mother. But always just as sho is
asking if any gentlemen present has a
mother, and is doing up her hair pre-

paratory to meeting her doom, Arizona
Joe bursts forth, accompanied by his
long hair, and kills all of them except
the lady. He then rescues her and
takes her away to his cabin, where sho
is perfectly safe and thero is no scandal
connected with it for Arizona Joe is a
man who has had a mother, and,
although ho frequently kills people, a
woman is just as safo in his cabin as
sho would bo in her own home. Ari-
zona Joo makes a speciality of preserv-
ing and rescuing. He has all he can
do, and by tho time ho can bury his
dead and change his clothes there is
somebody else on the trail who desires
to bo rescued.

Arizona Joo is not a largo man, but
is noted for bis long nnd taleuted hair
whii5h parts at tho back and shows how
his head is fastened on. Ho has a won-
derful wealth of hair and would have
raado a verv trood Sutherland sister
if ho had given his attention to it earlier
in life.

The plot of tho play seems to bo to
afford Arizona Joo overy possible- facilty
lor slaughtering supes and preserving
tho lives of vounc women who are in
tho habit of crossing the plains in cro-

quet slippers. And yet it is to bo
that so many of thcso supes

who really have not tried to act at all
should be killed that way, whilo thoso
who really take a part in the play and
who thereby arouse the indignation of
the audiences should'bo spared.

Arizona Joo changes his hat when
ever he successfully kills anybody. It
is also notieeablo that ho wears a red
tio when ho is in the elatighcr business
and a creen tie when ho rescues a
young woman who is going through a
hostuo country without an escort. At
one point in the play where A. J. has
rescued a young woman and taken her
to his cabin, where sho had been for
three or four weeks waiting for her
parents to como on from Atchison, I
noticed that she and Joe had iu tbo
confusion attendant on tho rcscuo and
preservation traded nockties with each
other, but I do not think that should
be used against them.

Four dogs,a pearl-gra- jackass and a
hollow stump also take part in tho play.
At ono point a dog comes in bringing a
birthmark in his mouth, when Arizona
Joo at once jumps at tho conclusion
that thero is somo human beinc near
by. Long life on tho border has taught
mm that a birthmark is ono ot the very
best evidences that somo one is not far
away. So with a quick Waterbury
movement, ho dashes out and finds a
covey of people who aro orossing the
plains without his consent. He kills
thern,ohangcs his necktieBO that ho will
not bo recognized, and goes homo by
a circuitous route. Along at this point
in the play, a variety Irishman and
an impossible negro como out aud sing
a topical song of of tho time of Queen
Anne. Tho song is not so bad as I
have heard, but it was difficult to judge
it, as the people who wero going out
at tho time drowned tho musio with
their heavy foot prints.

Looking at Arizona Joo last evening
in his strange wild beauty, ono conld
hardly help from admiring him, for
with all his poverty, beauty and temp-
tation to lead a life of shame, ho does
not yield, but goes bravely on earning
a precarious livelihood by killing dis
agreeable people with who'm he comes
in contact. Ho never murmurs over
his lot, and no ear ever hears him com
plain unions it bo tho frontier.

As a Mexican hairless humorist he
would not succeed, but in his great role
as a preserver of stage coaohes, bo does
well. I would suggest to any ono con-

templating i trip across Now Mexico
or Arizona by Tantivy coach, that they
cannot get their rescuing done with lees
delay or annoyance than by giving
their orders to Arizona Joo.

Tho coatuiws used in this play aro
mostly of tho piescnt century, and are
quite realistic though tho whiskers used
by somo of old Cauliflower's band are
not a good fit for thoso who wear them,
Ono man especially wears a beard
which is too tight for him, and pulls
his ears down too low, besides sawing
across tho under sido of his noso and
giving his voico a rich nasal twang. A
stage beard in hot weather should al
so havo a nolo cut in it for tho mouth,
not only to givo it a tingo of realism
but in order to afford air to the man
who wears it.

Without wishing to critiolso tho
play, I would say that it would bo more
realistic with less conversation and
more whisky, and if tho author had put
loss death in it it would havo been
more lifelike. A'. Y. World.

Sympathotlo clergyman to widow, d
parishoner Was poor Brother Sallon-stal- l

pronarcd to go?
Consoled widow Yes, indeed. Ho

was'iusured in half ,i dozen companies,

A littlo girl was saying her prayers
the other ovening aril had just finished
"Givo us this day our daily bread,"
when her four yrar old brolhor said,
"Mako It pie, Bid''

Tho coat tail flirtation is tho latest,
A wrinkled coat tail, boaring dusty toe
marks, means, "I havo spoken to your
father."

Familiar "Americanisms.''

an ENnt.isii oiimnvr.u points ovt imp.
I'KttENUES IN Till'. COMMON

LANGUAGE.

Probably tho most frcquont question
which is put to nil Englishman visiting
theso shores for tlio first time, nftor
having grappled with tlio poser, What
do you think of America? is, Do you
find much difference in tlio dialeots of
tho tivo countries? That there is a
difference nobody will deny) but
among tlio refined class in New
York, apatt from certain local express-
ions, it is far less notironblo than
would havo been expected. Tho first
thing that would strike a Londoner is
probably tho lazy, familiar "Ye-ah- " by
which you aro answered on all sides
by persons from whom, in England,
you would expect "Yes, sir;" whilo
"See hero" is also peculiarly Amorican.
If tho person you are addressing docs
not catcli your remark, ho will ftartlo
you with "What's that?" "What is it?"
or "How?" when in England ho is ac-

customed to "What?'' "Eh?" or "Beg
pardon?'' under similar circumstances.

Thero is no exact corresponding ex-

pression in English for "to get left"
and "to got there," tho nearest ap-

proach being "to bo in tlio cart" aud
"to pull through."

Tho English never uso tho words
"previous" or "fresh" (impudent),
"rare meat" (underdone), "fleshy"
(stout), "despatch" (telegram), "full"
(tipsy), "homely" (plain, addised to
persons). An American child will call
her parents mamma and pappa, and
will causo a shout of laughter or a
shocked look when sho speaks of
"hugs" for ordinary insects, this term
being exclusively reserved in England
for tho "bed" species. It is hardly
necessary to allude to tho use of tho
word "guess" (Anglice, "I fancy" or
"I think"), as from timo immemorial
an Englishman thinks ho has only got
to say "I guess" and talk through his
noso to imagino ho is talking "real
good Yankee." "Dude" is unknown
in England, aud no ono thero would
know what was meant by a "dry-good- s

storo" (linen-draper's-

Londoners havo nothing grandei
than "houso porter" to correspond to
"janitor," and would possibly bo puz-

zled to know what was meant by "a
high-stoo- houso" or an "English base-
ment house." They would also ask
for tho "lift" in placo of tho "elevator''
and would think it slranco not to have
to go up ono flight to tho "first" floor,
as in England thoy are accustomed to
call this latter the "ground floor.''
Such slangy expressions as "You make
mo tired," "To blow you off," "I feel
a kinder good," "I havo had a real elo-ga-

time," aro characteristically
American.

If you ask an American to tako a
drink, ho will reply, "I should smile,"
tho meaning of which is obvious, and
bo may possibly offer to givo you
"points" (tips) on somo coming race.
Tho word "boss" takes tlio placo of our
"governor," except when a London
street Arab means to bo pavticulaily
polite and to gain your custom for a
box of lights, &?., when nothing under
a "capt'n" or "my lord" is good enough.

Tho Americans pride themselves on
speaking very correctly, and certainly
it is only very rarely that ono hears an
h dropped or put in tho wrong place;
but on tho other hand, ono constantly
hears "Was jou there?" and tho uso of
tho word "every wherc-s- in its plural
form. On this side they speak of "mail
ing" for posting a letter, aud tako the
"siago to the depot" in placo of the
"omnibus" (bus) or trams to the station
or terminus. The word "candy" in
America seems to cover all kinds of
sweetmeats, which aro generrally call-
ed "sweots" by tho crowd and "sugar-
plums" by tho select in England.
Thero is a corruption of the good old
Scotch word "toffee," ueed generally
here, viz., "taffee," and it sounds comi-
cal to English ears to ask for a pieco
of apple-pi- e in place of tart, pie being
only used when speaking of meat.

Trie "Oadging" Backet- -

HOW It EC ENTI.Y-- 1 E It K A V E 1 WIDOWS AKR
"woitKKb" rors oi.u clothes.

"I havo heard with deep regrets of
yourbereavement.iindame.and knowing
that you aro charitably inclined, I have
called to see if you would aid me in
procuring employment. I havo a wife
and threo children depending upon mo
for a living. I am promised work in
ten different stores if I can mako my-
self presentable You havo no further
uso for them they will only tend to
call up painful recollections. I mean
the clothes of Mr, ." Tho lady,
in deep mourning and eyes bedimmed
with tears, readily assonted, and in a
few moments a servant appeared with
a good-size- d bundlo ol clothes, tho door
closed, tho petitioner left a houso on
Washington boulevard, where death
had visited tbo night before, turned tho
next corner, met a confederate, deliver-
ed the bundlo to him, and tho latest
Eastern racket had worked to a nicety.

Curious to get a moro thorough in-

sight into the business, a reporter visit-
ed a well known resort of tho apostles
of "cadging" on Washington street,
near Franklin. Tho plaeo is a low,
dingy and filthy groggery, dominated
by tho genus tramp, whoso headqnar.
iur ii uus ueen xor years. i. dozen
or more of the fraternity were collect-
ed about tho stove, smoking, chowing,
expectorating and narrating fables.
Presently a lull to the proceedings was
occasioned: by tho appearaneo ot a
comparatively well dressed man
"Poys," quoth ho, handing thrco of
inein a sup oaen, "uo pots aro goot to-

day. All big fellers up in dor avenues.
Gome 'round to dcr slhoro und wash
yer mugs und tins."

Tlio reporter recognized tlio speaker
as a well known .Madison sired pawn-
broker. Tho trio accompanied him to
mo sign oi mo tiireo golden ppheres,
and a moment later emctcid with
clean fates and sombro looks. Each
was accompanied by a confederate,
They wore armed with tho residences
and names of men who had dind tho
pr.'vious night, copied from tho death
notices contained in tho morning pap.
ors. Tho reporter singled out a pair
and followed them dorn to Clark
street. Hero tho two boarded a north-
bound street car, riding as far as Lin-
coln I'aik. Following them, tlio re-

porter was carried down Garfield aven-
ue. Tho pair wero in advaueo of the
Horibe about ono hundreds' yards. Sud-dcnl- y

tho "unwashed" puty turned a
corner. The nthi r kept on until a
house was readied, in front of which
ho halted. Thero had been a death in
tho houso, as was ovinonl by a long
piece of :rape pendant from tho door
knob.

Tho man timidly rang tho bi ll, nnd a
domestic answered tho summons. The
caller desired to sco tho lady of the
house. Tho lady could not be teen, A
great bereavement ti e loss of her
hufbaud hail so worked upon her
tijat sho was confined to her room. The
caller was not to bo put off in this way.
Ho insisted mildly, yet emphatically,

and tho lady of whom ho was In quest
soon came to the door. The samo
story as was poured into tho sympa-
thetic car of tlio Washington boulo-var- d

widow was given here, and was
equally successful, for, ns before, a
bundlo wns the outcome of tho conver-
sation. As before, too, the clothes
wero handed to the man around tho
corner. Thrco other houses wcro visit-
ed, only ono of which, howover, any
clothes wcro gotlen from. And so,
with tho bundles, the pair icturncd tho
way they had come, obtained tho ready
cash for tho fruits of their labors, and
returned to tlio groggory, whero thoy
spent tho money obtained in this man-
ner.

"Cadging" is a comparatively now
institution in Chicago. A good striko
is very often productive of nn cntiro
outfit of suits, including broadcloths
and tlno linen underwear. "Johnny"
Dugan, "smooth-tongue- Johnny,"
broughttho practico West somo months
ago, aud it will soon assume tho pro
portions it holds in New York and
Philadelphia. Chicago Intcr-Occa-

Plating tho Dead.

Tho disposition of the body after
death has been a subject of interest
from tho earliest recorded era. Tho
classic writings aro filled with refer-
ences to this matter; and tho various
kinds of burial or its equivalent, and
tho ccrcmonicB attendant upon tho last
rites, form no inconsiderable poitiou of
both Greek and Latin literature. Tho
ancient kinds of burial wero chiefly
four burying, burning, embalming,
and storing, tlio latter having reference
to catacombs, vaults and similar recept-
acles. All aro too familiar to need
more than a passing refcrenco.

Tlio custom of tho Jews seems to
havo been to bury tho bodies of tho
dead; tho Egyptians wero tho great
mailers of tho art of embalming; tho
Romans excavated tho great catacombs
which aro ono of tho wonders of tho
Eternal City whilo tho practice
of burning bodies seems to have ob-

tained generally among most ancient
nations in certain circumstances.

Modern Fcicnce, on sanitary ground,
lias determined positively against tho
common practico of inhumation.
Wherever tlio population is dense as
it is in all great cities it is seen at
onco thatthecustom of burying tho bod-

ies of deceased persons ts a certain and
fruitful Fourco of disoase. Water and
air aro aliko polluted and rendered
dangerous to lite by tho placing in tbo
earth of the lifeless lumps of day which
will in timo bo resolved into their
original elements; but which in tho
meantime, givo forth noxious exhala-
tions. For this reason the practico of
intra-mura- l burial has been done away
with, and modern cemeteries are placed
as far as possiDlo from municipal cen-
tres.

In lieu of inhumation, the scientists
of tho present day havo devised four
methods namely, cremation, cooking,
cementation and cleotro-platin-

Cremation is only tho old timo class-
ic pyre, without any of its unpleasant
and revolting attendants. Tho body
is reduced to handful of ashes by in-

tense heat in a furnace so arranged that
nothing disagreeablo passes off during
tho process.

Tho process of cookinc is similar;
but instead of being burned, the body
is cxposod to a flamcless heat and re-

duced to a hard, brittlo substance in-

stead of ashes.
Cen.cntation docs not deal directly

witn tho body, but with its environ
ment. It consists in hermetically seal-

ing tho cofiiu by placinu a coat of the
hnest cement all arourd it. Tho ad-

vantages of a sarcophagus aro in this
way secured without much expense.

But the last method, and one which
is growing into popular favor is electro-p-

lating. It is the application of a
perfectly even metallio coatincr to tho
surface of tho body itself by the samo
process as that which produces an
electrotype plate. Tho method is
briefly this:

Tho body is waslud with alcohol
and sprinkled over with fino graphre
powder to insuro tlio perfeo. conduc-
tion of electricity. It is then placed in
a bath of metalic solution containing a
iicce of tho metal to bo URed. To this

is attached tho positive polo of a strong
battery; tbo negative polo 's applied to
the corpse, and a fine film of the metal
at once begins to cover the body per
fectly and evenlv. 1 Ins may be kept
up until tho coating attaius any desir-
ed thickness.

To this process thero would seem to
bo no valid objection. In effect it
transforms the corpso into a beautiful
statue form, features and even ex
pression being perfectly preserved.
Tlio body being hermetically sealed
within its metal inclosure, merely dries
up aud assumes tho aspect of q
mummy.

This method obviates many objec-
tions which havo been urged against
cremation, and at tho same tune meets
the wishes of those whose sentiment,
if nothing ols",inclines them to favor tho
human form divine, which its reduction
lo a handful of ashes causes to many
people is entirely dono away with, as
no rudo hand is laid upon tho onco
loved form. No change is brought
about in appearauco except that fqce
and figuro aro covered with a shining
veil, through which tho familar linea-
ments appear with their

characteristics and expression.

Tho worst case heard of latoly was
that of a man who had drank so much
poor whisky that his breath was strong
enough to run a gas engine.

Combining a Parlor,
TkjafAOXTI ItfU p 4

i
I mil r - da- - mr- All furnished with

.touMVltoIr-ai- c Trtccfi
THE LUBURC MANF'G CO.,

Pcoplo who aro always In high spir-
its soon wear out, says a physician. It
may be, but pcoplo who aro always
low spirited wear olhor people out.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

a

Almost os Palatabloas Milk.
Tho onlr preparation of COO OIL Uit

eon bo taken readily and tolcmtod tor a long time
br delicate stomachs.

ami as a iiKurnT rem roxsrapnot,
MIHIHUIIS AHHTIIIH, ANAhMIA, li

llHlll.llt, ennuis AMI lllllllAr Af-- )

1.1 THINS, and .11 NAsHMI lllsOIIIIHIS u
eilll.intKN It In marTfllona In Ha rw.Ha.

and endorsed by tho boat 1'hvalclana
In tho countries of tho world.

For sale by all druoqists.
Ij-

TO CLARK'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

intiu, pa.,
for rlrcnlars. Thobppt school
In America. Fall term
Ao. 80. Mention tula paper.

June! Id It.

H ires'
IMl'ROVKDn

ROOT BEER.

l'nr knee, 26 cents, makes s Rations ot ft delicious,
sparkllnsr, temperance boveruKO. strengthens
and purifies tho blood. Its purity and delicacy
commend it to ML Sold by all dmpeWs and
storekeepers stjuncltd.

A Itscauscs and a new and

DT1 ,LNJiv5b succesaful otlltE at your
home, by ono who was donf twenty,
years. Treated by most of the noted

bpeclallts without benent. Cured ldmteif In 8
months andalnco then hundreds of othcrK. Full

artlcularsRent on application. T. 8. l'AUE,No.fl West sist St., New York city. June2ldlt.

The next Cure for Couirhfl, Weak Luna, Asthma,
Inward 1'ains, Lihaurtlnn. CoiubliunRlhemost

Valuable metllclnee llh Jamncla)tnper,lt eierta a euro
tire power over dtiMe unknown to oilier lemedlea.
Weak l.tiii?R, itlieumatiitm, Female Complnlnta, and the
durfWuiirUlsottlieMotiMch,Liver,Kklnejiianduowela
areilrmnrfiifr thounajuls to the a rare who von 1.1 recover

rAKKlH'BaiNultnToNia.
Himcwlirnaml Mrtnirth to the lured QOo. at Lruir-L-

IllOJIJtU.,lMtVmiUUBtrcit,N..
juneaidlt.

rPUtt's "

Chlorides
THE HOUSEHOLD

Disinfectant
JtrTTdortMsSorteSslimiiaT powerful, efllclent

and cheap. Immediately destroys all bad odors,
purines every Imnore spot and chemically neutrallzes.
a.1 infectious and g matter.

1NVALUABLK In the sick room. Sold by Drofj.

jt everywhere Quart bottles M cents.

lunoSldit,

A ivnriTT. ladies to woiik von
W A. Er A JC,RM us at their homes. 17
to f 10 per week can be quietly made. No photo
painting; no canvassing, for full particulars
please address, at once, citESCENT AItT CO., 147a

Jillk street, lloston, Mass. Box 6170. JunolOdtt

WINCHESTER'S
HYPOPnoSPIIITE OP LIMB andSODA Is ft match-
less remedy for Consumpi ion in every stage of the
disease. For Coughs. Weak I.ungs, Throat Dis-
eases, Loss of Flesh and Appetite, and every form
ot General Debility It Is an unequaled specific
remedy. t"U scan anb ukt WINCUEIjTEK'S
l'ltvpAKiTioN. 1 and 12 per bottle. Sold by drug,
gists. WINCHESTEK & CO., Chemists, 102 William
St., Now York. UunelCd4t.

YOUNG MEN

AT J TBS (

uillarntfi-i- n.mA.fV rf,iti1ert Arfi!re-M- M- -

ALLEN, Wllllamsport, I'a. JuneiodlL

FfEDSTlradi Ajnttltol Work;, York, fa,
MmjjS&zSSll!iitAu Bun Jul Kiriw t SI lull

SaadfbrllliutMaa'
sjm" r.ijs vjt vauiorM.

''Addrcjf i. ii. i'AlUlUlliHTT orb. I'd.

It soon brinirs Into healthTplar
inemrpia uy uaj
And Iteovlates tho System

through,
.From crownofbeauto sole

or snoe.
lit cures the FUes, it opens
Los?ppetlte It soon re

stores.
Wise families throughout

thA land
Keep TA UK A NTS' SEIVTZKUnearat hand.

JunelOrlt.

canopy tops:
Itearir Trimmed.Easily AiiHchsd.Naw HIV lea for all

Mines and utiles f
Waarona. Large dis-
counts to builders and
dealers. Send for d

Prlco List.
O.a.BBERBdcCO.

Newtown, Conn,
JunelOrlt.

FRAZERM,
BEST IN TUB WORM)

(Jet mo utnumu, fldEvMyvfhew,

JunelOrtt.

S WARTHMORE COLLEGE
SWAimiMOUE, PA.,

Opens tb month, isth. Thirty minutes from
Ilroad St. station, I'hlladelpala. Under the care of
Friends, but nil others admitted, mil college
couroo for both sexei; Classical, Scientltto and Lit-
erary. Also a Manual Training and a Preparatory
School Healthful location, largo grounds, new
and extensive butldingsand aprurafui. .For Cut.
auwue and full parti ulara, address KOWA11D II.
MAUILL, LL. B., I'rca't, mayiW-ls- t

ADVERTISING AGENTS
nuTOfto PHILADELPHIA

Cor. a mid HI;.
Ucci'ho AJtrrtlst-incnt- i for this Psrr.
tillMAlC-ln- t Lowest Cu.i Ratco rlitC
.;:iV?..V AVER & SON'5 MVML

HANDSOME WEDDINQ, BIRTHDAY OR HOLIDAY PRESENT. "W
THE WONDERFUL

LUBURG CHAIR
Iilbrarr, Smoklug, Reclining or Invallcl

lAJunutti. iti. u, or UUUtlls
iifk and up. Hendstampl i'HHIPPKD to allJJ for Catalogue. parts of the

CARRIAGES
viiAiii.

CHILDREN'S

LIVEIt

tbo Automatic Cornell Brake, and Itrtmllrd
Bend ttorap for Cataloguo and mention carriage

146 N. 8th St., Phllada.. Pa.
October M ay ra.

nomsa.iy

for Infants and Children.
"Csutorlali so well adapted to children that I Cutoria eurca OoUe. Constipation,

t recommend It u aunerior to any preacripUoa I Bow Btomach, Diarrhoea, ErucUUon,
known to me," IL A. Ascnn, (. D.. I eluoT' elV a4 mtea a

ill Bo. Oxford Bk, Brooklyn, N. V, Without injurious- - medlc&Uoo.

To CxsTica CoxrixT, IS3 Fulton Street, N. V,

Blttcnbcmlcr & Co.,
WAGON MAKERS'

AND

BLACKSMITHS' SUPPLIES,
No. 120 & 128 Franklin Avo.,

SOltANTON, PA.

Iron, audi Steel.
tnprlll-iy- .

jTrTsmIt h & co.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
DlvALKlia IN

PI s
By tho following well known makers;

Chickcriiig,
Ivnubc,

"Weber,
Hallet & Bavis.

Can also furnish any of the
cheaper makes at manufacturers
prices. Do not huy a piano be- -

lore getting our prices.

Catalogue and Price Lists
On application.

8ept3-86- tl.

JOHN II. HARRIS, Ph. D., Principal.

A school for both sexes.
Location healthful, in Eduction thorough.

Discipline strict. Kvpcnses moderate.
Property cost IS'i.otfl. Iluildlns ot orlck.

Warmed by eteam. Campus so acres. Library,
s.ooo volumes. Apparatus worth $12i0.

l"reparcs ror Collcgo, for Business, for Teaching,
For catalogue or Information, address tho

Principal at Factory vllle, Pa. 3mjunl0

can llvo at home, ana make moro money at
work for us, than anything else In this
world. Capital not needed; you aro started
free. Both Rexes: nil neea. Anv nun nan rln

tho work. Largo earnings buro from first start.
Costly outfit and terms free. Better not delay.
Costa you nothing to fend us your address and
nnu out; you aio win you win ao bo at onco. II
IUixstt Co., Portland, iialne. de;!4-S.l-

RAII.2.0AD TXXVXS TAB 1. 3

QELAWARK, LACKiY WANNA AND

BLOOMSUURG DIVISION.
NOKTII. STATIONS. BOUTIL

.m. p.m. n.ra a.m. a.m. p.m.
oa is 811 S 30 ...."icrnnton.... 6 10 9 15 2 05

S M 12 SS 8 26 Bellevuc... 6 15 9 20 2 10
5 43 12 S3 8 22 ...Taylorvlllo... 0 20 9 26 2 15
8 40 12 15 8 16 .. Lackawanna.. 6 27 9 31 2 22
8 33 12 03 8 10 ....Plttston 0 34 9 41 2 30
8 27 12 03 8 03 .West Plttston. 6 40 9 47 2 38
8 22 11 M 7 58 ...Wyoming.,.. 43 9 62 2 41
8 IT 11 54 7 51 ..Mnltbv 6 49 9 50 2 44
8 12 11 60 7 60 llcnnetl.. .. 0 M 10 00 2 47
8 08 11 47 7 41 ....Kingston.... 6 5 10 05 2 50
8 08 U 41 7 47 Klntrstnn 6 58 10 05 S 50
8 03 11 42 7 42 Plymouth Juno 7021010255
7 59 11 38 00 ....rjJIIIUUlu.... 7 U7 10 153 00
7 51 11 31 1 34'....AVOndalO. .17 12 10 203 05
7 50 11 SO 7 30 ....Nanticoke...1 7 15 10 253 10
7 43 11 23 7 23 Uunlock'8 Creek 7 23 1032 3 27
7 SO 11 15 7 12 Shlckshlnny.,1 7 37 10 413 39
7 18 11 00 7 00 iiick-- Kerry. 7 50 11 11 3 52
7 11 10 54 G 54 Deachllavcn..! 7 67 11 003 58
7 05 10 47 6 47 ....Berwick.... 8 01 11 134 12
6 53 10 41 6 41 .Briar Creek.. 8 10 11 204 03
6 M 10 33 6 331 Willow Grove.. 8 14 11 25 4 16
ft 60 1U 34 6 341 .I.lmeltldtro.. 8 18 11 294 m
6 42 10 27 0 27 Kspy ! 8 25 11 36 4 27
S 36 10 21 o si ...uioomsuurg... 8 so 11 444 34

30 10 10 6 16 .... Itupert 8 SO 11 50 4 40
6 a iu 11 6 11 CotawPa Bridge 8 41 11 554 46
8 08 9 M 5 56i. .Danville.... 8 68 12 135 01

6 uo a 4y 6 49!....Chulasky.... 9 05 12 205 13
5 do v .3 5 45'... Cameron.... 9 on 12 2.1 a it
B 40 9 32 6 32!'orthumberland 25 is 405 ss

1U UUl. a.m. 'a.m. a.m. p. m
W. F. HALSTKAD. Sunt.

Superintendent's on:ce. Scranton. Feb.lst,182

Pennsylvania Railroad.
IN!

Philadelphia & Erie R. R, Divis

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

Ml

TIME TABLE.

In effect Way 89, 1887. Trains leave Sunbury.
EASTWAT1T).

9.44 a. m.. Fea Shore Kxnrena Mnllv- err-ant-.

"uuunjl, iur nurriHuurKiuiuiuiermeuiaiestailons,
arriving at rnuauemnia d.io B. m. : New Yort.
6.20 p. m. ; Baltimore, a.10 p. m. ; Washington,
5.60 p. m., connecting at Philadelphia for all Sea
Shore nnlntfL Through najunnirer nnay.h tn
Philadelphia.

1.4.1 p. ra. Day express
dally except Sunday),forlIarrlBburg and Interme-
diate stations arriving at Philadelphia
0.60 p. m. j New York, 9.35 p. m. : Baltimore
t.45p.m.; Washington, 7.45 p.m. Parlor car
through to Philadelphia nnd passenger coachesthrough to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

1, aa p. m. Aceommoaation (daily
111 iituiisuurK uuu uuiuLunueumiuHiauonB, arrivInff at DhMartiOnliln OK n n. .. v..n Va.i. n.K- -"r W I,. 111. I VI It ,,1U tt UJ.
Baltimore, 4.65 a. m. : Washington 6 05 a. m. :
Sleeping car accommodations can be secured atHarrtsburg for Philadelphia nnd New York, on sun.
days a through sleeping car will be run; on this
tralntrom Wllllamsp'tto 1'hlladelpnla.rhlladelphla
passengers can remain in sleoper undisturbed untl
7 a. m.

2.60 a. m. Erie Mall (dally except Monday,
for llarrisburg and Intermediate Btations!
arrving at Phlladeiohla s.us a. m. New vn,?
U.Su - m. ; Baltimore 8.15 a. m. ; Washington. 9.30

B j uniuBi. oiti-uiu- lain uru run on
this train to Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing,
ton, and through passenger coaches to Phlladel- -
puia. &uu Duiuuiurc.

waujj.
6.10a. m.Erlo Jlall (dally except Sunday), fo,

Brio ard all intermediate stations nnd rtnnnnrioi
guaard intermediate stations, llochestcr, Buffa-
lo and Niagara falls, with through Pullman Pal- -

vuia nuu paui-UKc- cuacues 10 &no and llocn-ester- .

9.63 news Express (dally except Sunday) for
12.62 d. m. Nlatrara Exnresa rriniiv wwrt Hi,n

1 y) for Kano and Intermediate st at Inns arid nan.
ai nalgua and principal Intermediate stations.Buffalo and Niagara Falls wltl!
through passenger coaches to Kane and ltochesterand Parlor car to WlliiamRport.

6.30 p. m. fast line (dally,except 8unday)for Ite.novo and Intermediate stations, and Elmlra, Wat-ki-

and intermediate stations, with through pas-
senger coaches to ltenovo and Watklns.

9.20 a. ra. Sunday mall for ltenovo and interme-
diate station- -
TUItOUUU TRAINS FOlt SUNBUUY FItOM TUK

nflfil Ai-i- miu I II.Sunday mall leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a. m
Harrlsburir 7.40 arriving at Sunburv mii m uih
luiuuk" BicciuuK i;ur iioui j uwaueipma to wil.

News Express leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a.m.
Harrlsburir. H.W a. tn. dailv pvcont khh,.
arriving at Sunbury 9.53. a, m. '

Nlatrara Rynrpaa tAnvna
Philadelphia, 7.40 a. m.f Baltimore 7.30 a. m. (daily
except bunday arriving at sunbury, 12.51 p. m
wttb through Parlor car from Philadelphia

i,1 b imm i miuaei-n ,i
uuo luuvca rtDtv lurKv.uu a. m. ; i nuauelpbla.U.&u a. m. ; Washington, 9.60 a. in. ; Haiti-mor-

10.45 a. m.. (dally excent Hundavi arriving at
sunbury, 6.80 p.m.. with through pasaeuirer
coaches from Philadelphia and Ballfinoro.

ftiroAiuuii-uvi-oau- 1 or p.uu p. ra. ; Philadel-phia, 11.25 p. m. ; Washington, laiK) p.m.; Haiti,
more, U.20 p. in., (dally except Saturday) arrivingat sunbury 5.10 a. m., with through I"ullman
Sloeplngcars from Philadelphia, Washington andBaltunore and through passenger coaches fromPhiladelphia.
MlINIIIJItV, IIA'.I.ICTOM A-- U'll.KlvMII Altlti;KAll.ltll.tll AMI MlltTII AM) WW4T

Hlr4Nlll lit I.W.4.Y.
(Dally except sunuay.)

Wllkesbarre Mall leaves Sunbury 9.15 a. m
arriving at Bloom Ferry 10.46 a. m., Wllkos-barr- e

12.15 p. tn.
WllueB-Hirr- e accora. leaves Sunbury 8.51 n in. ar.rhlng atUloom Ferry 3Jlj Wllkes-Barr- tun 11 in.Express East leaves Sunbury 6.35 p. m., arrlvlnirat Bfooia Ferry ase p. m., Wltkes-barr- i.tA p. mSunbury Mali leaves Wl lke8barreio.!5a. 10. arrlv.Ing at Bloom Ferry 1 i.M a. ra., Hunbury 12.45 d. mEx press West Uav es Wllkos-barre2- . W p. m.. ar.riving at Bloom Ferry 4.19 n. in., Sunbury t lOn.m
Catawlssaaccom. leaves Nescopeck 6:05 nm. ar.riving at Bloom Ferry 6.3) p m; buubury. cvi) a in.

SUNDAY ONLY.
Bunday mall leaves Sunbury 9.23 a. m.,arrlvlntrat Bloom Ferry 101IB a. m., WIIkea-Barr- e lls45 i!m
bunday accommodation leaves Wllkes-Barr- e 610

"rtvtDL' l ul00n Ferry, e.39 p. m., bunbury,
CIIA8. B.' FUOH. J, H. WOOD,

ucn. Passenger Agent

I'KNNY 0001)3

A SPECIALTY. Alexander Bros. & Go.,

WHOLESALE DKALEH9 IN

CIGARS, TOBACCO,

CANDIES,
FRUITS AND

SOLE AOENT8 FOB

HENRY MAILLAKDS

MICANDIES.
FltKSH EVEllY WEEK.

Bloomsliurg. Pa.

801.1 A0IN7S FOR

P. P. ADAMS : CO.,

FINfl OUT

CHEWING

TOBACCO
Solo agents of tho fol

lowing nranus ot
cigars.

IIKNHY CLAY,

LONnilKK,

KOIlMAL,

INDIAN P1IINCKSS,

SAMSON,

Hlt.VKll A8II.

PERRIHE' I3AKLEY
PUHK

i fmm tolcrtfd

ft

NUTS.

ANY OHDKIl

bo

and fiee from Injurious oils nnd elds often contfli.rd In alcoholic liquors. It is
rnicclally ndntitrd to persons rcqulilng a Humiliating tonic, ccnsumpllves being
ei ally bem titled by its use. Kccomniendcd by IC'idlngphyHcinns as n Diuretic,
Netvlne, Tor.ic nnd Alterative. For icntuinptlrrs It s invaluable.
run I! 1IA11I.HY MALT WHISKEY Insures a leturnpf vigor to tho stomach, u good
nr.netlte, n nnd abundant blood and IncrcnKd rctli ard mtitculnrttsMic. A
stimulant mild nnd gentle In efiect. Djspepsln, Indigestion and all waning dlv
rases eat. be entirely ronnuered by the me rr Perilne a 1 tire Barley nit Whiskey.
It Isn tonlo nnd diuretic and ajKmrrtu! Mrcngtluwr to rj.lt.
H1NFS l'VIlE BAULKY J1ALT W1116KK1 has proied a medicinal proieellon to
thoso who pursue their nvocntlons Inthoopennlr nnd whose daily workcnlls It
exceptional powers of endurance. Ask jour nenrcst druggist or grocer for lor
lTKlllNE'SPL'linilAIILEY MALT W1IISKLY levltes tho energies of thoso worn
out with excessive bodily or mentnl effort nnd as a safeguard against exposuro
In wet nnd rigorous weather. It will drive nil nularltus diseases from tho system.
Hard workers of every vocation and persons whom n htdentnrv 1110 renders prone 0
Dyspepsia nnd in mrinen ruru iinncy b-- 1
Mall Whiskey a powerful lnvlgornntB Tho analysis as It appears by tho La
snd helper to digestion. rEltlUNE'S bel on every bottle: I have carefully an

Will 15V M ALT WHISKEY HllVZOd thC Pl'KS llAlttliY MALI Wm
without unduly stimulating
nrys Increases their nagging activity, Bit entirely nco rrom tusci oil, rurrurol,
counteracts tho effects of fatlguo, and nclds nnd Is nbsolutelj

convalescence nnd Is a wholesomo jjpure." Slanra, Camilla Arthur tlaler,
nnd prompt diuretic. Watch tho label iaraauate of the Untvertttlea 0 Jfunfch
None gcnulno unless bearing tho Wetsbaden
turo Vmmi m iaa 1 aia lam

For saiu cyan druggist
and trrooers throughout
tho united States and
Canadas.
37 NORTH FRONTST.- -- 38

FOU SALE BY DTtUQQISTS AND ALL DEALERS.

ECONOMY THE PRACTICAL
QUESTION THE HOUR.

EVERY THAT IS NEW AND

STYLM FOB THE SEASON.
CAN BE BOUGHT

CmEAFEE THAI ITER.
A Large

CLOTHfflO.fr
JUST RECEIVED.

ALSO A LAT5GE AND SELECT LINE OF

Mte., feilaiE dee-ca- n

be Convinced have the

LAR&EST SEEN IF GOODS
OF THE

LATEST STYLE, BEST QUALITY,
AND AT

The Lowest Possible Prices
THE

PHILA DA 1876.

Grand Prize Meriul, PjtrU,
KB

Ak rour Oraocrfor It. Wm. Krcjiloiipcl, JHr,
JJS North 1'roLtMrat. I'A.

City Bfjsh
MANUFAOTU1IK11 OF AM, KINDS OF

No. 3 North Canal St., Noar L. V.
It. It. Depot,

John H. Derby,
I'HOl'lUETOH.

"W1U call on deulcrs onco In six
weeks. Havo your orders. octl.ly

IN GOLD!
mill 111: i'aid ion

1 Premium, 81,000.00
2 Promlumi, $500,00 each
'6 Premiums 8290.00 "

25 Premiums, 8100.00 "
100 Premiums, 850.00 "
200 Premiums, 820,00 11

1,000 Premiums, 810.00 "
Tor (ullrartlculara ana directions seo Circu-

lar la every pound ot Anncoaxu' Corns.
inarl.rly

FOlt FK5T1VAI,

will

rich

theentlrosysttm.

nets

tens

OF
THING

and

and that you

AT

l'llILAliELNUA,

COFFEE

SUPPLIED WITH
TI11J

LOWEST

M

as follows:
OliANGKS,
LHMONS,

HANANAS,
l'KANUTS,

ENGLISH
WALNUTS.

CHKAM NUTS,
ALMONDS,
POP COHN

HALLS.

MALT WHISKEY.
linrlov Malt and cunrnntccd to bo chemipnlii- -

the kid- - Hkkt made by M- - & J. K Perrlne and find

NORTH WATER ST., PHILA
Jan !m '

Varied Stock of

OF-

Q WITHIN C. SIIOItTLIUtlK'H ACADEMY,
Q VOIl YOUNO MEN AN!) 1IOV8, MEDIA, I'A.

13 miles from Philadelphia, vixed prlco coversevery expense, even books, Ao. No extra charges.
5.0 incidental expenses. No examination lor

Twelve experienced teachers, all men,
and all graduates. Special opportunities for apt
students to advance rapidly. (Special drill for dull
and backward boys, l'utrona or students may nn.
lect any studies orrhoosa tho regular Knjllsh, Sc-
ientific, lluslness, Classical or civil Knglneerlng
course, htudents lilted nt Media Academy aro
now in Harvard, Yale, l'rlnccton and ten othercolleges nnd l'olytechnlo schools. 10 studentisent to college In IBVj, 15 In 181, 10 In 185, 10 In
18 V graduating class overy year In tho com-
mercial department. A Physical and Chemical
Laboratory, uymnaslum and llall Uround. 1MH

J!,ad.VJ,,.t0 urary In 1883. Physical apparatus
In 183. Media has seven churches and fttemperance charter which prohibits the sale of all

Intoxicating drinks. For new illustrated circular
t.1!?,;r'ucl!?al an1 Proprietor. 8WIT1IIN V.

SlJuitl'LIUUE, A. Jl (Harvard Graduate,) Media,
lc"D Aus.OMlj'.

Working Classes Attention.
aro now prepared to furnish all classes withemployment at homo, tho whole of tho tunc, or

PiM"!1! BPa.re moments. lluslness new, light and
ET92iSbIf- - '""sous of ellher uex easily earn from
S?,cn,ts V ,5 00 Pet evening, nnd n proportionalsum by devoting nil their timo to tlio Winesno s nnd girls earn nearly as much as men. 'I hat
?,,,T!i0,,'l!0 tllla Iaay son'1 tllelr nddress, and tett

business, wo mako tht3 on er. To such as aro
R?.l.li'c".8auSlc1 wo wl serm ono dollar to pay
n?,r.me. troubleot wilting. I'ull particulars an
fJvJf'' Address UKoaav briNsoN Co., Tor
land, Maine,

tn

Ti

o
CD

Wm. E. Warner,
Dealer In surgical Instruments, Trusses, lot-

teries, Crutches, Sc.
COAL EXCHANGE UUILDINU.

BCKANION, PA,

-

BAflB IfWlilBI,
Rlooinsbiii'g, Pa,

DEALER IN

Foreign auBommtie
WINES AND LIQUORS

AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBTJRG PA.

WILKES-BARR- E

Factory

BRUSHES.

$25,000.00
ARBUCKLES' WRAPPERS,


